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lo-ry be to You Who showed the light.

Glo-ry in the highest to God, and

on earth peace, good will among men.
We praise You; we bless You; we worship You; we glorify You;
we give thanks to You for Your great glory.

O Lord, King, heavenly God, the Father Almighty,
O Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ,
and the Holy Spirit.

O Lord, God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
Who takes away the sin of the world:
You have mercy on us, You Who take
a-way__________ the__ sins__ of____ the world.

Receive our_______ prayer,____ You Who sit____ at___ the right_

______ hand of the Fa-th-er;____ and___ have____ mer-

cy______ on______ us.

For You a-lone are ho-ly;__ You___ a-lone__

__ are__ Lord,___ Je-sus__ Christ, to the glo-ry of__ God

the__ Fa-th-er.____ A-men.

Ev-ry day__________ will ___ bless___Thee,____ and

I will________praise Your name___ for-ev-er____ and

un-to the a-ges of________ a-ges.
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8
Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.

9
Blessed are You, O Lord, the God of our Fathers, and praised and glorified is Your name unto the ages. Amen.

10
Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us, even as we have hoped in You.

11, 12, 13
Blessed are You, O Lord,
teach me Thy statutes.

14 Lord, You have been our refuge from generation to generation. I said: O Lord, have mercy on me; heal my soul, for I have sinned against You.

15 O Lord, to You have I fled for refuge; teach me to do Your will, for You are my God.

16 For in You is the fountain of life;
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17
Continue... Continue Your mercy... to those who know You...

18,19,20
Holy God, holy Might, holy... Immortal, have mercy on us...

21
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;

22
Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages, Amen.
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23
Holy immortal, have mercy on us.

Asmatikon:

24
Holy God,__________________us.

25
Holy Might__________________us.

26
Holy immor-tal, have mer-cy on us.

Asmatikon: